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Everybody is Advertising Shoes, But at Osburn's
Racket Store They Are

SELLING SHOES.
The sales of shoes at this Btoro in the past year have quadrupled, and are continuing on the

WHY ?
increase.

Bucauso firat-clas- s makes of are at prices any

would-b- e dare make. are closing selling

cost, but people buy good and are than satisfied.

COME IN AND SEE OUR

OSBURN'S RACKET
261 Commercial Street.

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kept It PERFECT books, such are

The Frcy Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government Of-

ficials of the Btate of Oregon, and the greater portion of the merchantile men
of the State, are surely derserving of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured in Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dygo- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
jrroprieiors oi

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

500,000
OSWEGO -

FALL. 1892.
We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to

our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Bmall Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-clas- s in
eyery resrect. Send for and price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
j82T"Mention this paper. Oswego,

TANNER.

goods Lower

goods

Evergreen
catalogue

NEWTON

1893.

S.

White L Tanner's Livery,
(Successors to Ellis &. Whllley.)

JJWery, hack and feed stable. A full supply of horses and bugeles on band. Uoraes boarded
by day, week or month. Office at Btable, Commercial and Trade streets, south

of Willamette hotel.

J. W.
THE UPHOLSTERER.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Ghemeketa street.

C. N. CHUROHTLL.
CHURCHILL & BUBROITGrHS.

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas 'arid Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Ageuts for the celebrated economic force and lift pump.
100 Cben.eketa Street.

F. T. HART,
247

of the

x
South BL, Salem.

All kinds Fresh, Bait and Smoked Meats
and Sausages.

FHEE

The only genuine In the city

!

The North Holem Meat Market has not
Joined the combine, but sells Ant-clas- s meIs
from 5 to 10 cents per pound, as It always has.

&
at Hunt's old shor, opposite W. L. Wade's
store.

T ADIEU who will do writing lor me at their
11 homes will make good wage. Henly with
self addro-wMl- , stamped envelope,
XjJthD Koulb Band, lnd,

to trade a fine gold watch lor
cow. Inquire at Joubnal

office. .i;-3-t

HA UC Very cheap, good, now boae
ham. Asylum ave. JoneUon, in.

u,mre at H. rrtcstai'a store. W-Ms- a

sold than

We not out or

at our more

!

J. F.

T. BURROUGHS.

-

COMMERCIAL STREET.

CflflS. WOLZ,

Proprietor

GERMAN MARKET

Commercial

DELIVERY.

Wienerwurst

NOT IN IT

Pitchford

MIHHMUr
MILLKK,

WANTED

FH

competitors

BARGAINS.

Oregon.

Long,

TREES
NURSERIES.

SPRING,

WHITE,

TflORNBORG,

Steam

LEADING MERCHAM
TAILOR.

Mexican Robbers.
Pjicdnix' Ariz , March24. In a min-

ing district about. 20 miles beyond
WIckenberg the bodies of a Mexican
named Moutez and a boy 14 years old
were found in their cabin horribly
burned and mutilated, having been
tbrowu in the fireplace aud probably
murdered by Mexican robbers.

MARKETS.

PomxAhD, Mar. 24. Wheat valley
H.121.15. Walla Walla, $1.15

1.17.
8an Francisco, Mar. 24. Wheat,

"May $1.25.
Chicago, Mar. 24 Wheat .741

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

low They Met -

Hello, Joneo! havo yon seen anything of
Jim Hoautz a Racket Wood Haw this morning t
No but lHtve your urder at the Jled Front
Auction Home, ftiriiatn ritrtet.

OTEILA HHEHMAN Typewrltlne and
O commercial stenography, rurn 11, Gray
mock. Klrst-cla.- s work. Rates reasonable.

PATER 1 kept on file at K. O. Drake's
TUI3 gency,6land ei Merchants
biehDgt.&aaKr.MieU'0, California, where
contractu for advertUlngcaa betaade for It,

STORE,

RUSH FOR OFFICE CONTINUES.

Carlisle Will Give Much Time to
Study of the Tariff.

Washington, March 24. The rush
for office coutinues and the number of
callers on the president showed no fall
ing off as compared with previous days.
To a gentleman who saw him with ref-

erence to the reappointment of two
former office-holder- s, who aro endorsed
almost unanimously by the congres-
sional delegation and by a largo num-
ber of prominent people, Cleveland in-

timated that if he-ma- the appoint-
ments desired he would do so with the
understanding that the people of the
community would assume responsibil-
ity for the action.

Secretary Carlisle evidently intends
to support the president's civil service
policy as strongly as possible. Carlisle
said today no pressure could be brought
to bear on him whioh would induce
him to abolish a good rule, even if it
bad been made under a Republican
administration.

All of the delegates to the recent
monetary conference

have resigned. Among the members
of congress it is believed the president
will send a commission to Brussels to
represent this country wheu tho confer-
ence reassembles. The secretary of
4lale is now endeavoring to ascertain
how many countries will be represent-
ed at the reassembling of conference.
Some officials hold to the opinion that
the president will not send another
delegation to Brussels, but will desig-
nate our minister to Belgium to attend
the conference as a representative of
the United btates.

Secretary Carlisle, it is stated on good
authority, intends to give much of his
time this summer to the consideration
of the tariff, with a view to bo thorough-
ly familiarizing himself with the subject
as to indicate in a general way the out-
lines for the formation of a tariff bill by
the next Democratic house. Nearly
every mall that reaches the treasury
department contains suggestions from
statisticians and others as to the com
pilation of a new tariff bill.

QUEER CASE OF bUIOIOE.

Soldier Who Was to Wed a Qirl in
Indiana.

Cheyenne, Wyo., March 24. The
biggest sort of a surprise developed at
tbe inquest of Ed L. Jones, one of the
soldiers buried at Fort Russell Sunday
afternoon as tbe result of some lively
shooting some 24 hours before. Jones,
who was a prisoner waiting trial by
general court-martia- l, killed Herman
Unger and ran to the bills. He was
followed by half a score of a military
and civil posse. Two soldiers overtook
61m. He turned on them with bis pis-

tol. One of the pursuers fired twice
with a rifle and Jones dropped dead.
One wound tore away most of bis up-

per Jaw, tbe other was over tbe right
ear and made a very small bole. A
post-morte- m examination shown that
the bullet which entered above the ear
and made tbe fatal wound was from
Jones' pistol. The two soldiers testi
fied that tbe man fired after be was
down. They were 300 yards away and
could not see distinctly. Tho verdict
of tbe jury was that Jones came to his
death by bis own baud. In his effects
today the officers found a "death list,"
in which be detailed fancied indigni-
ties and wrote: "I will kill Colonel
Poland (the commandant), Captain
Rogers aud Captain Bennett." Sev-

eral knives and pistols and a number
of stolen articles were found in his
chest. Unger, who was killed by
Jones, had $500 In money in Ills box
and letters sbowlog that on discharge
be was to wed a girl la Isdiana,

JUDGE M. P. DEADY DIES.

Another Eminent Orogonian Passes
Away Blacksmith, Toucher

and Lawyer.
Portland, Or., March 24. The

Honorable United States Judge, M. P.
Deady, died at 7:46 this morning.

His death w.s painless, and tho judge
retained his consciousness to tho last.
Death was duo to general breaking
down of his system, brought on by
spinal trouble and Brlght's disease.
All tho family were present at the
deathbed, except tbe youngest son who
Is in tho East.

JUDGE DEADY'S BIOGRAPHY.

Judge Deady was boru near Eastou,
In Talbot county, Maryland, on May
12, 1824. In 1837 young Deady re-

moved to Ohio with bis father, and
spent some years on a farm. He left
the farm In 1841 and went to Barnes-vlll- e,

where for four years he wrought
at the anvil, and 'attended Barnesviile
academy, working as well at the forge
of thought as (bat of matter. Support-
ing himself by teaching school, he be-

gan the study of Jaw In 1845 with Wil-
liam Kennon, of St. Clairsviile, O. In
October, 1847, he was admitted to the
supremo court of the state and com-
menced practice in St. Clairsviile.

He crossed the plains to Oregon in
1840. Here he supported himself dur-
ing tbe winter by teaching, and in the
spring of 1850 commenced the practice
of his profession, aud soon became a
man of mark in 'the community. In
June, 1850, he was chosen to the lower
house of tbe territorial legislature from
Yamhill county. In , after a se-

vere contest, he was chosen a member
of tbe territorial council from Yamhill
county oyer David Logan, and served
as chairmau of the judiciary committee
of that body in the session of 1851-2- ,

and as presiding officer during the
special session of July, 1852, and the
regular one of 1852 3.

BECAME ASSOCIATE JUSTICE.
He was strongly urged in the spring

of 1853 as a candidate for delegate to
congress, but he received and accepted
the appointment of associate justice of
the Bupreme court of the territory,
which he held until February 4, 1850.

He was a member of the cohstitu
tlonal convention whicn framed the
constitution of I lie state. After the
admission, Judge Deady was appointed
judge of the United States circuit court
of the state. In 1800 he removed to
Portland, where he ever since has
made his home.

In 1801-- 2 he prepared and reported
to the legislature of 1802 the present
code of civil procedure. It was adopt
ed, with two small amendments, and,
with slight alterations, bus coustit'Jted
the code of civil procedure for Oregon.
At the request of tbe legislature of 1802
he also prepared and reported to the
legislature of 1804 a code of criminal
procedure, including the definition of
crimes and their punishments, which
was passed at that session without
amendment.

J udge Deady has been on tbo federal
bench for years, surpassing In length
of service judge Hon. R. P. Boise,
of Salem, who since his death succeeds
to that honor.

HOUSES WRECKED AND RUINED.

Several Small Ones Carried Away
Bodily.

Indianapolis, Mar. 24. A cyclonic
storm visited Indiana lust night. In
this city fifty houses were wrecked In
one neighborhood. In the northwest
portion many families are temporarily
homeless. AtTuxetto, a suburb, mauy
houses are wrecked and several small
ones carried away, Many residents
passed the night in their cellars. The
storm was accompanied by heavy rain
and severe lightning, Mauy great
trees are uprooted. Advices from all
parts of the state indlo-ite- much prop
erty damaged and some persons
maimed,

Later of the Storm.

Indianapolis, lnd., March 24. At
Brazil, outbuildings, fences and trees
are levelled; coal mines aro flooded.
The loss is mauy UimihiiihIh, At Alex-dri- a

much damage is Meno to residences
and business houses. The Llpplncott
Glass Works are destroyed. John An-

gel is killed aud several others are In
jured,

Grovor's Latest Phrase.
Washington, March 24. It is un-

derstood thtJ president is looking about
for a man who will conduct the pension
office on purely luint-s- i principles.
He said to Representative Enloe nf
Tennesee this morning that he would
appoint no demogoglo politician com-

missioner pensions.

"ST

A SOHOOj HOUSE FULL

Of Oolorod Children Blown to Piocou

by a Cyclone.

VioKSHUiia, Mies., March 24. Addi-

tional cyclone news say the storm spent
force between Tunica and Shaw Station
which aro about 70 miles apart. At
Hlmw'a Bomn stores wero blown down
and a few citizens wounded. At Tunica
the court house Is seriously damaged
and church and other buildings de
stroyed and school house full of negro
oblldren b'own to pieces. Many culiu-re- n

were hurt, but none killed. It will
be a day or two before full extent of

tho disaster in the delta Is known.
CYCLONE IN INDIANA.

Elwood. lnd.. March 24. A hurri
cane passed north of this city last night.
At Alexandria on tbe Lake Erie ana
Western Road the LiDDlncott Mam
moth Lamp Factory was partially de
stroyed, and William Augol ana son,
aged 10, was killed.

AMATEUR BASEBALL LEAGUES

Formed in Eastern Washington and
at Oregon City.

Colfax, Wn., March 21. Repre
sentatives of the amateur baseball
teams from Spokaue, Palouse, Colfax
aud Oakesdale met here last night and
formed the Eastern Washington Base-
ball league. The season opens April
29th.

AN OREGON LEAGUE.
Oregon City, March 24. A ineet-lu- g

was held here having for its
object tbe organization of an amateur
baseball association. In addition to a
large number of tho leading business
men of tbe city, there were present par-
ties from Portland, among whom wab
Mr. Hammond, who is to be the man-
ager of the Portland club. The plan
embraces a league to include Oregon
City, Portland, Astoria aud Salem.
Tbe Oregon City olub has perfected an
organization by election of officers as
follows: J. W. O'Connell, president; I,
Ackarman, secretary and treasurer,
and C. W. Kelley, manager. A good
degree of Interest is already manifested
in the organization aud the sport upon
tho diamond promises to be good.
There will bo another meeting lu Port-
land next week which will be attonded
by tho officers of the several towns
joining in the league, when the clubs
will be agreed upon and arrangements
made for the season's sport.

Wholesale Elopomont.
St. Louis, March 24. Heury S.

Barnes, accompanied by Minnie Cole-
man aud her sister Dixie, aged 17 and
10, daughters of James W. Coleman, of
Anna, III., sergeant-at-arm- s of the
state senate, arrived hero last night.
They were arrested on suspicion, and
after a time broke down and confessed
that they had eloped, togethor with
five other girls and six young men,
with the intention of going to Chi-
cago and gettlug married In a bunch.
It Is not known where the rest of tbe
party are, but they are supposed to bo
part in Murphysboro, III,, and Chicago.
The only reason given for the elope-
ment was that things wero not pleas-
ant at home.

Tho Standard Oil Monopoly.

New York, March 23. Shippers
and brokers are lu trouble because tho
Standard Oil company refuses to soil
them oil or quote prices to them. The
brokers have orders from abroad, but
caunot fill them. Many oil ships and
tank steamers are waiting to get a car-

go. It is said the Standard Oil com-
pany intends to monopolize the foreign
oil trade, and with that object Is fast
accumulating a fleet of steamers.

Two Men Killed.
Pottsvillk, Pa., March 24. Two

men are killed, and four badly, If not
fatally, Injured by an explosion of gas
in the Oak Hill Colliery, near Miners-vjlj- q

this' morning. The killed are:
Wm. Durcoll, and one Sobadlu, who Is
disfigured and unrecognizable,

Cabinet Days.
Washington, March 21. The cab-

inet meeting today resulted in tho Issue
of a notice by the president, directing
that the offices nf members of the cab
net shall not be opened Tuesdays

cabinet days. This action Is

rendered .uecennary for tho mil titer-r- u

pled and more efficient transaction of
government buBHluesw.

Hurrah for Hoke I

Washingotn, I). C, March 24.
Bectretary iloke Smith today rendered
his first land decision. It was a case
of the Southern Pacific railroad. The
decision opens land aggregating many
thousand acres in Southern California
1 SfiWJSjjSlW.tV, ,

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

Rriy&J Baking
1 &emB iCfWdST

ABSOLUTELY PURE

COURT OF ARBITRATION.

To Settle Differences With Great
Britian Chilian Boundary

Controversy.
Paris, March 24. Tho court of arbl- -

tradon to adjust the differences between
Great Britian and tbo United States
over the Bering beaflBberi hi met yeotor-da- y.

All the members of the court
were present. Develle, theFronch min-
ister of foreign affairs, made a short
speech welcoming' the members of tbe
court, agents and counsel. The meeting
was purely f jrmal. Credentials were
presented and the ccurt was organized
by the election of Baron de Crurcelles
as president. It was decided to meet at
11:30 A. M. each day aud sit 4 hours
daily, Tho meetings were to be open to
members of the pree, to whom cards
should bo issued. The court then ad
journed uutil April 4th, in order to ex
amine tbe priuted arguments of the
United States aud Great Britian, which
vill then bo presonted. Theeo printed
arguments are to be submitted to the
.American congress and the British par- -

llmeut probably next wees, and then
made public Tbe debates of the court
of arbitration will be held In English,
and the journal of proceedings will be
keptin Frenca with an English version.
All the members of tho court today
made general formal visits to President
Car not; Hon. L. J. Coolldge, American
minister; and the Murqulsof Dufferln.

CHILIAN BOUNDARY.

Valparaiso, March 24. A corre-
spondent in Ortlgas denies tho story
that General Tavarez, leader of the rev-

olution in Rio Grande do Bui, whs
chased IntoUruguay aud then disarmed.
The correspondent tolegraphs that Ta-

varez and a large body of revolutionist
troops are hurrying toward Buge, and
ho expresses the opinion that tho last
stand wll be made there. Ho believes
that tbe battle to bo fought there will
settle tbe fate of tbe revolution.

No decision has been reached by tho
government of Argentine in regard to
the treaty with' Chill on tho boundary
question. The correspondent In Buenos
Ayres says the govorntnont Is awaltlug
a fuller explanation from Commissioner
Vlrazco.

A meeting, attended by the presi-

dent, vice president, members of tho
cabinet, and Messrs. Roca, Mitre and
Pelllgrlul, was held today, at which
the sentiments expressed were favorable
to tho treaty, and it will probably be
ratified. It Is hinted, however, that
congress may review tho government's
aotion.

Professor Scbaeberle, of tho Lick Ob-

servatory, has arrived lioro. Ho will
make observations of tho eclipso of tho
sun lu April at Corrizal. Professor
Bickering, of Harvard, and his party
will go to to Camaroncs, in tho hills
near Vallenar, to mako observations.

Fight With Guards.

Cracow, March 24. A body of Ga-licia- n

Immigrants crossing the frontier
atHeczuczya encountered a Russian
frontier gnard, who drove then buck to
Austria. In tbo conflict some wero shot
and other were drowned In the Vistula.

A Colorado Fire.

Denver, March 21. The building
belonging to the Summit Fuel aud
Feed com pany burned this morning.
Three firemen wero killed.

Ran Away With Her Lover.

NewYoric, March 24. Details of
sensational luterest wero developed In
Williamsburg last night In connection
with tho disappearance Friday lust of
Mrs. Jessie A, Barlow, wife of Dr.
John Wilton Barlow, who It was
feared had committed sululdu. It Js
now stated as a positive fact that the
woman left In the companionship of
Dr. Charles H. Giles, sou of Rev,
Cbauncey H. Giles, pastor of tho
Bwedenborglan church of Philadelphia.
Dr. Giles, it was learned, was a suitor
for Mrs, Barlow's hand before her
husband. Tho two aro now supposed
to be In Montreal. Dr. B rlow, When
seen lust night, refused lo make any
statement other than that ho would

I never again receive his wlftf In his
home.

ft

THE TELEGRAPHER'S SIMMS'.
'

Cause of the Trouble Stated By M
"

Official. "

tlv.W Yimir. Aforoli pi rnniwvnin''d
the report of trouble between Uw
Western Union Telegraph company '
and employes, W. it. Sommervllle, of '
tho Western Union Telegraph comi
pany. lu an Interview said: "I under
stand soma nnerntnrn worn rllamlaaMf
at Philadelphia, and no doubt for
good cause. Wo reserve to ourselves
the right to manage tho company's af-1-- '1

iairs in our own way ana wimout "

J.W,Wft UlVWhIUU UK .luiuiiunviuu 11UU4

representatives of any association."-''OBf-

March 7th a clrculur was delivered at'"1
tho office of tho Western Uuion com-
pany in Chicago with a threat that It
would bo Issued at 8 o'olock that day
if cortain operators, members of the or
der wero discharged from tho West-
ern Union servico at Pittsburg. The
circular was signed by John Cutbbert- -

sou, supreme chaucellor, and Oscar
M. Gibus, supremo "secretary and
treasurer, and ordered that tbe mem-
bers of each local lodge should upon
Its receipt appoint a committee to
thoroughly canvass its territory, visit
ing all of the leading firms doing busi-
ness with tho Western Union company,
and request them to give their bust-- ''
ness to tho Postal Telegraph company,
on a claim that that company was not '
antagonistic to the order. Inquiry '.

was made and reported: but then
wero no dismissals from our servioe m ',m
charged iu tho circular. On. March
14tb, tho following letter was received,
to which, of courso, no reply was made:

"Chicago, III. To Thoe. Eckert,
presldont and goneral manager, West
ern Uuion Telegraph Co., New York:
Notwithstanding your assurance
six men wore discharged on account
of our ordor, we huvo no desire to- - re
taliate, but if these men are not im--v'

mediately reinstated and this injustice :

remedied at all points, I shall give or-

ders to carry out my instructions fn
tho circular presonted to you and will
expect a roply by 4 o'clock. Joha
Cuthbertson, supremo cnancellor, Or-

der Commercial telegraphers."

II o lieiltutml und Won.

Tho young man hesitated. Th
clock struck 10.

"My dear Miss Hattio," he Mid, "I
am going"

Ho hesitated again. '

"Oh, don't bo in a hurry, Mr. 1W
ax; it is early yot."

Ho hesitated again. . .

"I am going"
"So early?" and thoro wm regret

in her voice.
Ho hosituted onco inoro. ,
"I am going"
"Don't," slio pleaded. j

Ho hesitated inoro than over.
Thon ho braced himself.
"I am going to'aslc you to marry

mo." ho exclaimed.
"Do," slio whispered yearningly. M

And ho did with phenomenal euo-cos-s.

Detroit Freo Press.

A Crunkjr Fatletit.
Doctor (to patient) I do not wWk

to friguton you, but if you have no f
objection I'd liko to call in a couple of
my brother physicians.

Irasciblo Patient-- All right I If yo
noed any iiHsistanco in murdoring me.
call in your accomplices. Texas SJffc
lngs. t

Cliuiica FdkTJlipUy.
Ho What'' nro thoso hairless dopu

rjood fori
She To cover up, of courso.--Ne- Wji

York Wcokly.

Mr. J C. Jan,l
MERCURIAL Fulton,

iijsori
AruB

"About ton yean eo I con
tracted evere cam of blood not- -

sort. lalini; liyleUm prescribed aiedWa
ni wr medicine, which i jook wunout soy tciim.
I alto tried mercurial aud poUali recoediM,
with uiuuroeMful rctulu, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rbeumattoai WW
toads my lira
una of agoor. rheumatism;After tuflerlnc
four rear I garo up all retnedlca and
uilng 8. 8. 8. After taktse tereral botMM Iwu entirely oureq ana aii lo reuw worn.

it Uio grcatett medicine for
powomog y ou tae

TraatiM on Blood and ftkta MataaM liHltj
fn. Hwirr tfritcirw Co., AttosM, . f
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